
1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Into by-passed stream sections, suitable habitat 
availability for fish was directly related to the 
amount of water released after hydro-electricity pro-
duction (Reiser et al., 1989; Valentin et al., 1994; 
Bunt et al., 1999). When hydro-peakings occurred in 
a by-passed stream section fish populations have to 
adapt them to disturbance and variability associated 
with fluctuating flows (Power et al., 1988; Bunt et 
al., 1999).  The effects of flow regulation on habitat 
use of different life stages and changes in population 
structure were intensively studied on salmonids in 
the last 15 years (Bain et al., 1988; Nestler et al., 
1989; Valentin et al., 1994, Gouraud et al., 2001). 
Using electric fishing sampling as well as habitat 
and population dynamic models, studies showed 
highly site-specific results with different kinds and 
degrees of impact on resident fish populations.  
Some authors have suggested that hydro-peaking 
may be less supported by trout than by grayling, as 
the latter showed more flexible requirements, segre-
gate than trout, and were not as closely attached to 
instream cover (Vehanen et al., 2003). More re-
cently, telemetry studies enabled to assess differ-
ently the habitat preferences and the movements of 
adult brown trout and European grayling in streams. 
Studies in an artificially modified river demonstrated 
a limited influence of hydro-peaking on habitat use 
(Bunt et al., 1999; Vehanen et al., 2003). However, 
to date, no study exists on how fish are able to deal 

with the transition between the feeding and growth 
phases and the reproduction period downstream a 
MHPP. Hydropeaking is associated with damming 
and artificial changes of environmental variables 
that may influence the reproductive behaviours of 
the two species. Indeed, the MHPP could disturb the 
fish in their perception of environmental stimuli that 
trigger migration (e.g., temperature and water lev-
els). Moreover, a low water level could prevent their 
clearing capacities of physical obstacles while mi-
grating upstream (Ovidio et al., 1998 and 2004 
Ovidio & Philippart, 2002).  
The aims of this study were (1) to examine the influ-
ence of a new MHPP on population abundance, mo-
bility and reproduction behaviours of adult brown 
trout and European grayling in the river Lhomme, 
and (2) to compare these biological variables with 
those collected in similar and undisturbed rivers of 
the Belgian Ardennes.  

2 METHODS 
 
The study was conducted, in the Lhomme, a tribu-
tary of the Lesse in the River Meuse basin. The wa-
ter quality of the Lhomme is excellent and its mean 
daily temperature ranges from 0.6 to 21.4 °C (mean 
10.0 °C) (data from February 2002 to February 
2003). The mean annual flow in Grupont (10.3 km 
downstream of the study site) is 2.7±1.5 m3.s-1 (data 
1994-2002, DGRNE Water-division). The stream 
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Ardennes. Movements were mostly restricted and rarely increased during the spawning period. Spawning 
took place, but was disturbed by hydropeakings. The population biomass of grayling and trout decreased by 
61 % and 23 % respectively, five months after the start-up of the MHPP exploitation. 
 



slope in the study section is 1%. In the study site, the 
fish assemblage is typical of the grayling zone 
(Huet, 1949) and is composed of brown trout S. 
trutta, grayling T. thymallus and small-bodied spe-
cies (bullhead Cottus gobio, river lamprey Lampetra 
planeri and stone loach Barbatula barbatula).  
 The MHPP “Louis Zoude” started up in January 
2003 and is likely to produce 900,000 KW per year. 
This MHPP is located downstream four other 
MHPPs in the main course of the Lhomme (figure 
1). The new MHPP exploitation bypass the river 
over a length of 1.2-km (12 m of fall), and is config-
ured as presented on figure 1.  The minimum flow 
allowed in the shorted-circuited stretch is currently 
fixed at 0.220 m3.s-1  (1/10 of the mean annual dis-
charge).  
Before the construction of the MHPP, two 150 m-
long sectors of the Lhomme were selected to esti-
mate their total fish population abundance (figure 1). 
Sector 1 is located downstream the intake weir. It’s a 
linear riffle section characterised by an abundance of 
instream cover (roots and large rocks). Sector 2 is 
characterised by the presence of a deep run and less 
instream cover. A first electric removal fishing was 
carried out into each of both sectors on 23 April 
2002 with two successive passages with three elec-
trodes. The second inventory was carried out on 6 
May 2003 (5 months after the start-up of the 
MHPP), using exactly the same methodology. Fish 
to be used for radio-tracking were captured during 
three electric fishing sessions performed in the by-
pass section and in the outlet canal before their 
spawning period. N=13 grayling were captured on 
11 February or 18 March 2003 and were tracked un-
til 30 June 2003. N=5 brown trout were captured on 
7 October 2003 and were tracked until 15 March 
2004 (table 1). Radio transmitters (internal coiled 
antenna, 3.3 to 6.0 g) were implanted according the 
methodology used by Ovidio & Philippart (2002).  
 
Table 1: characteristics of the tracked grayling and trout. 

Species (n) 
(sexes) 

FL (mean±SE) 
min-max (mm) 

Weight (mean±SE) 
min-max (g) 

grayling (n=13) 
(12 M - 1 F) 

293.0 ± 5.4 
261-328 

260.8 ± 20.3 
209-315 

trout (n=5) 
(2 M - 3 F) 

285.4 ± 8.5 
263-311 

257.3 ± 15.7 
170-338 

 
Fish were released at their capture site as soon as 
they had recovered posture and spontaneous swim-
ming. During the pre-spawning and spawning sea-
son, fish were located at least three times per week 
and sometimes every day. Outside the spawning pe-
riod, they were located at least one time per week 
until the end of the transmitter battery life or loss of 
the signal. Locations were made by biangulation us-
ing a mobile FieldMaster radio receiver and a loop 
antenna (ATS inc. Corp.). Water temperature was 
recorded every hour using data loggers (Onset 
Corp.®). Water flow of the Lhomme was recorded 

continuously at Grupont gauging station (data from 
DGRNE water division). 

 
Figure 1. Study site. A. Belgium. B. Location of the five 
MHPPs in the Lhomme. C. New Louis Zoude MHPP. 

3 RESULTS 

3.1 Population  abundance 

The evolution of the population abundance between 
April 2002 and May 2003 is presented in table 2. 
Rainbow trout (159±0.83 mm LF) escaped from a 
fish farming a few days before the inventory and 
colonized the study site. They were not taken into 
account in the results presented on table 2 (all sp.).   
 
Table 2: changes in fish abundance in the bypassed section of 
weir 1 (L.Zoude) in Lhomme between April 2002 (before start-
up of the MHPP) and May 2003 (5 months after start-up of the 
MHPP).  
 
 Biomass sector 1 (g) Biomass sector 2 (g) 
 2002 2003 Change 2002 2003 Change 
Trout 6612 4749 -29% 8490 7002 -17% 
Gray-
ling 

3877 533 -86% 7726 4912 -36% 

All sp. 15731 9236 -41% 19714 14360 -27% 
 Number of fish  sector 1 Number of fish sector 2 
 2002 2003 Change 2002 2003 Change 
Trout 126 73 -42% 162 103 -36% 
Gray-
ling 

37 6 -83% 52 39 -25% 

All sp. 527 241 -54% 391 240 -39% 
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After the start-up of the MHPP exploitation, the 
population of brown trout and grayling decreased in 
each sector. Changes were more substantial in sector 
1 with a decline of more than 80% of grayling popu-
lation. When considering all the species (n=13 sp.) 
living in the Lhomme, results also showed abundant 
decline of the overall fish community. Contingency 
tables indicated a significant change of repartition of 
the number of grayling (p<0.001, χ2=10.94) and of 
all species (p<0.01, χ2=6.78) between sector 1 and 2 
and between 2002 and 2003.  

3.2 Fish movements and reproduction 

From 12 February to 30 May 2003, the tracked gray-
ling occupied total longitudinal home ranges from 
50 to 665 m. Mobility of grayling was relatively 
homogenous throughout these months and move-
ments to reach spawning areas were not longer and 
different than those observed outside the spawning 
period (table 3). Grayling never cleared the intake 
weir of the MHPP. Tracked individuals used three 
spawning grounds. Two were located in the by-
passed section of the river and the third downstream 
in the natural part of the Lhomme. Spawning was 
observed between 22 March and 4 April 2003 when 
mean daily water temperature ranged from 6.3 to 
10.0 °C. Most tracked grayling were observed 
spawning. Reproduction behaviours of tagged and 
untagged individuals were sometimes disturbed and 
stopped by rapid hydropeakings, especially in a 
spawning area situated near the confluence between 
the MHPP outlet and the Lhomme (fig. 1). In this 
area, artificial changes in water level in the by-
passed section and the outlet canal caused inversion 
of water flow direction and drying of the spawning 
grounds.  

 
Table 3: Longitudinal home ranges of the tracked fish during 
and outside the reproduction period 
 Longitudinal Home Ranges (m) 
 
Species 
 

No reproduct. 
mean±SE 
(min-max) 

Reproduction 
mean±SE 
(min-max) 

Total 
mean±SE 
(min-max) 

Grayling 
 

303±58 
(50-540) 

221±70 
(45-535) 

343±61 
(50-665) 

Trout 
 

218±108 
(12-531) 

900±386 
(283-2400) 

914±397 
(288-2458) 

 
After radio-tagging, trout remained most of the time 
in the pool-riffle sequence at which they had been 
captured and movements mainly consisted of 
changes of residence areas spaced-out over several 
meters. Between 17 and 20 November 2003, during 
an increase in water flow and temperature, three fe-
male trout started their spawning movements. The 
first migrated 2.5 km upstream in 4 days and succes-
sively cleared the intake weir of the “Louis Zoude” 
MHPP and the MHPP N°2 (figure 1). This trout 
stayed in a potential spawning area until 24 Decem-

ber 2003 and finally homed to its capture place in 
late December. A second moved 700 m downstream 
and stayed in this area until the end of the tracking 
period. The third moved 400 m upstream for several 
days and homed to its main residence in late No-
vember. The two males never really migrated to 
spawn. Spawning grounds were detected in different 
parts of by-passed section into Lhomme, but no 
spawning behaviour was observed. 
 

4 DISCUSSION 
 

4.1 Population  abundance 
The quantitative fish inventory performed five 
months after the start-up of the new MHPP revealed 
a reduction of fish population in comparison with 
the inventory performed one year before. Biomass of 
brown trout and grayling decreased by 23% and 
61% respectively. The total fish population biomass 
showed a decline of 34%.  In the Aisne, between 
2002 and 2003, biomass of both trout and grayling 
decreased of 1% (Philippart, pers. comm.) In the 
Lhomme, the prevalent consequence of the exploita-
tion of the MHPP is an artificial persistence of low 
flow during the entire annual cycle, causing numer-
ous available refuges in the undisturbed riverbed 
remaining emerged throughout most of the year. In 
such a flow regime, the stability of the ecosystem is 
mostly conditioned by the availability of refuges 
(Sedell et al., 1990; Lancaster & Hidrew, 1993; Va-
lentin et al., 1994) and this is consistent with the ob-
served diminution of fish population biomass in the 
Lhomme. However our results indicated that gray-
ling might be more affected by the MHPP exploita-
tion than brown trout, contrary to what has been pro-
posed by other authors (Henricson, 1984; Gönczi et 
al. 1986; in Vehanen et al., 2003) Our results remain 
preliminary and give a first general tendency of the 
evolution of the fish population that needs to be 
completed by further inventories (at least 5 years).   

4.2 Fish movements and reproduction 
Outside the spawning season, movements patterns 
and habitat use by radio-tracked grayling were simi-
lar to those observed in the Aisne, an undisturbed 
salmonid river of the Belgian Ardennes (Ovidio et 
al., 2004). When considering the entire tracking sea-
son (February to May), they travelled homogenous 
distances, occupied home ranges of max. 665m and 
never realised long range spawning migrations. 
These observations contradict op cit. studies in the 
Aisne, showing that most genitors migrated to 
spawn and travelled mean distances of 1.2 km (max. 
4.9 km) to reach their spawning areas. In the river 



Ilmenau (Germany), Meyer (2001) observed mean 
upstream migration of 8.2km (max. 11.3 km). How-
ever, in the Lhomme, most of the grayling spawned 
and the timing and progress of reproduction behav-
iour were quite similar to those observed in other 
studies and occurred in similar habitats. Grayling 
tagged in the bypassed part of the Lhomme seemed 
able to find there all their biological requirements. 
Outside the spawning period, brown trout behaved 
similarly to what was observed in the Aisne and oc-
cupied aletrnatively several residences areas spaced-
out over several meters (Ovidio et al., 1998). But 
during the spawning season, movements of the ra-
dio-tracked individuals were quite limited. Despite 
the fact that one individual migrated 2.4 km to 
spawn and cleared two physical obstacles, the mean 
distances travelled for spawning (mean 0.5 km) was 
much lower to those observed by telemetry studies 
in undisturbed rivers of the same basin (8.5 km, in 
the Aisne, 23.2 km in the Ourthe, Ovidio & Philip-
part 2002). Whereas spawning in tributaries is fre-
quent in other rivers, trout in this part of the 
Lhomme never did it. But as was observed for gray-
ling, spawning occurred and was triggered by envi-
ronmental conditions similar to those in other studies 
(Ovidio et al., 1998).  

4.3 Conclusion 
 
Our preliminary results suggest that the exploitation 
of the new MHPP caused a reduction of the fish 
population in the by-passed section downstream 
weir 1 into Lhomme and resulted in restricted 
movements of brown trout and grayling during the 
spawning period. The first impact can be considered 
as a short-term effect, essentially due to the persis-
tence of a low flow throughout most of the year and 
the associated diminution of available habitats. The 
second impact would probably be a long-term effect 
originating from the historic existence of four 
MHPPs and weirs in this section of the Lhomme that 
strongly complicate or prevent the upstream move-
ments of genitors and the downstream drift of 
young-of-the-year in this part of the river. Hydro-
peaking also disturbed spawning activity of fish. If 
next monitoring confirms these observations, this 
may be considered as a major trouble in the popula-
tion dynamics of brown trout and grayling and could 
have a negative impact on the genetic diversity of 
both species in the Lhomme. 
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